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subject: Re: what Hamilton, Tocquevitte, and Montesquieu woutd do.
Date: 51512004,9:48 AM

From:

Dear Elena:

. Many.thanks foryour kind words, especially those about Hamilton, Toquevilte, and Montesquieu, andbest wishes.

Stephen Presser I

At 09:18 AM 5/52004 -O4OO, you wrote:

Dear Elena (if I may):

Dear Professor:

ThTr you for your response. Surely, I 3m olylnointed that.you.are not now engaged in studying ,,the
problem of judicial appointments" -- as I would have tremendbusly_enjoyeo anJ o-enenteo from youranalysis of the evidence' Indeed, because this evidence involves-Senaiors scnumer, Leahy, andKennedy directlv - and establishes that my "strong terms" aie not exaggerations - it provides astunning. competing story to what I believcare thehost powerful powjriut*oior of the JuristSymposium - yours:

"The future of American jurisprudence is now being decided in the United States Senate, where a smallgroup of judiciary committee members, notably Chirles Schumer (D-Ny), Senator patrick Leahy(DVI)' Senator Richard Durbin (D-lL), and senator fiqy*dl lrlldv 1cl-rr,rAf nave been articutatinga theory for blocking several of the luciciat nomineei of presioent ceorje rnt grrn.,,

I do hope your knowledge.of cJA's primary source materials will entice you back to the subject all thesooner' In any event, I ask that you be good enough to bring such important documents as are postedon our website, www.iudoewatch'oro - tlg, in. paiicularly, 5y the "paper rr.ir; on our homepage - tothe attention of other scholars. ittirk that is what Hamilton, iocqreville, and Montesquieu would do...
Regards.

Elena

Stephen B. Presservrmole on 51412004, 5:32 pM:

Your point, is, of course, well-taken. My comment about disagreement is simply that given theevidence r6€?ve examined (and after my very quick reading of your memo), r wourdn6€?tcharacterize whata€?s going on in the slnate as quite as slverely corrupted as you seem to. I dobelieve that what is now happening is, in fact,^qr"iitrtiu"ry oiiferent in its potiticization from much ofwhat has gone before (and, in that; I think wea€?re in agrle;ent), but juJi.i"i ,ppointments havebeen somewhat political since the beginning of the r"priri., "nd I hesiiate to oraio the participants inquite the strong terms y9,.ls9: 
^Iheri is glinty or room ioireasonaule people to disagree on that,and let me again reiterate that li€?m gtao to have the oenenitt your research. li€?m not sure if
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